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AND LITERARY INTELLIGENCER.
NORTH CAROLINA SENTINEL AND NEWBE? COMMERCIAL, AGRICULTURAL
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' i FORT MACON, )a to the fields." George bent Ms head low,

rpnlicd " Bless me, my father 'tis to--.PARLIAMENTARY; REFORM.
Liverpool, May 17. Jpxs 13, 1831. C

'w - .

dav that I am to draw for the consenpucm. frrtHE uiconvemence arising from thThe English County Elections have now The old man blessed him, and they kissea u nessof the owners of slaves, emnlovnl f p Q:

now it is at 813 T5t Prime --was a 18 50 ;

now it is at $10 Cargo was "atW now it is
at not quoted. The d'f in l$lQ
25 per cent, ad valorerf UHs now 2 cents per
lb., and is a very ruinous duty to the farmers,
if high duties ifce things cheap. -

Porter. 1816 London was at $3 per do

'If I should(all on the number, Macon, in applying regularly for the navm. .

against such system is, that it is unjust and;
immoral. But, shoulci the robber or the thief,
Sri his attempts jit pillage, lose a fourth or the
jhalf of the treasure Where nobody could ever
lagajn find it, or destroy it, as pirates ften do
jby turning or sinking ships, any one may see
thaithe community, las a whole, 'would be no

terminated in the returns of upwards of seven--1 eacjj 0jber
ty reformers, and ot not more than five oppo- - l- -., M coxa flcnrffe. what will become oi their waees as they become due monthly.
nents of relorm. i he counties of Buckingham, r, neceaeary to give notice, tnat the slaves whose own
Huntingdon, and Westmoreland each send one v nl i,prome n ff0dd soldier, my son," erado not hereafter apply for a settlement oftheir wn"

zen ; ' is now $2 50. The duty, in the former anti-reform- er to Parliament, and Shropshire "TT tn , Vou then, and my gea, bythe lOthot the monmtouowmg that for which
40gainer, ucn a system wpum carry uu ii, uoi

only . the stamp of injustice and immorality, jrear, was 32 cents per dozen; it is now at possesses! the undivided disgrace of having re- - U " iTT '

j , . ., - brothers too. , , known satisfactorily was unavmMouVcents.but that of absurdity besides, especially if lurnea iwo. ine result oi tne norinaiinuii- -
The father answered not he witnarew, ior -

t t. SMITH,Rags In 1816, were at 810 per cwt. for
areforeiffn, and 86 for country ; the formersound the losery 1 luevocated, as policy, by

analogy, in. this particular instance between Capt. Corps of Eng'rs,;but the utmost effect which they can produce
the-field- during that day; some said they

now $3 to $8, and the latter w to so. linis win uc iu give me anu-reioriue- rs sevcu vuuu- - , , , . th ffrave-var- a Dy me wwu VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.article has always been dutyfree, for the pr--o ty Members instead of five. We are certain, f , . .f others they had seen him enter
the American System and the laonKey u.(
be not complete, we should like to see the con-

trary pointed out, ar4 for that pdrppse offer the
use'of our coin"

tection of the Daper makers. ! ' therefore! of a maiority upwards of ten to one, - , A ,r rbnR it was for his On Saturday the 6th ofAugust nextRice In 1816, was at $4 62 per cwt.; t is happen what may ; and our expectation is, that
the two elections which are still doubtful will son.now at $2 50. The duty, m the former year, WIM, BE SOLD,

ON THE PREMISES.Tb. hour of drawinsr arrived; George was
A frieud of ours was informed, the other day, was 25 per centum, and was in that year) re anil Vila Virtll fTH UTI th him. but far more That very valuable Plantationduced to 15 per cemum, wnere ii nas ever

increase, and not diminish the; majority in fa-

vor of reform. '
;

This result is as decisive as any one could
ky an Eastern mercnant, oi an operation, Dy
which he made between three and four hundred sad than he. It was the first day ne naa v --jpj the Coy of Jon formerlv the jmsince remained

hi father. He put his nana Jl rhifan't Halnh. Run. TVPla1 tdollars, and . which any other ship-own- er may desire, of the state of feeling among the gentle oil iht nsspmblv Was Silent, I nbrnit. Ifior 17 milpa from Np.whp.m and ?a In k:v
Salt-Petr- e. In 1816 Refined was at 40 cents

per Ibt and Crude at 24 cents. It was then - - . .. , m I I 1 1 LI I L I II, YVllUl X A ' " 7 1 " 7 " - 1 m..v. w 111 Ci lllimmilitate, witn ine same result, lie naq ouut a
vessel, and wanted a chain cable for her: the men, yeomen and landlords ot t.ngJand. lhere whilc he drew out the number three. He be-- state of improvement, havingon it a large and com.

is not a single county m which an anti-refor- m anAi.i w rnnmont. as if bv instinct, fortable Dwelling House, & all necessary Out Honadmitted duty free. In that year a duty lras
' ibmiii -- : n. 1 1 in u at kilt w t . r - , -imposed ol it per cent., which was increased,price ofa chain cable, in England, is foijtr cents

per pound, but there is a duty updh it, here, of ,nH risin.r his voice, he shouted out" Vive Theentire quantity ot Land in one body, exceeds two

la France and
in loa?, io '&t per cent, upon crude, and 6
cents per lb. upon refined, The price is now
9J- - for refined, and 7 or crude.

then bis eyes falling upon his- - thousand acres, and nearly seven hundred acres of it
cleared and under fence. Theare paymentill be"exclaimed Oh! if I were

pur- -

three cents per pound, which is 75 per centum
on the cost, and the charges of importation poor Dromers, le required in three equal annual instalments, the

candidate would have succeeded, if the people
had been organized as they were in Yorkshire,
Lancashire, Worcester, and Essex. In Buck-
inghamshire the reformers were divided; in
Huntingdon they brought forward only one
candidate, though from the state of the poll,
they could evidently have carried two; in
Westmoreland they submitted to a compro- -

not going alone V! ... chaser giving notes with apprbyed security, interestSalt.- - In the two years the prices are quoamount nearly to one cent more per pound, ma- -
- " Brother! we will go with you," said the payable from the first pfJanuarynext.u The publicted as follows : T

plri'psfL Mons. le Prefect we are tljree are assured that the sale will be made without reservpL

" We are four !" exclaimed a man rushing
tTiP fatbpr.

JOHN M: ROBERTS, Cashier
June 17th, 1831. ts

Commissioners' Ordinance.

1816. 183 .

Lisbon, per bushel, 60 cts. 42 cis.
Cadiz, per bushel, 50 cts. 42 cts.
Liverpool Ground, per bushel, 55 cts. 38 cis. !

The duty, in 1816, was 20 cents per 56 lbs.,

and in Shropshire they neglected all tTlo l,, rmr the fa- -mise

Ring the whole cost eight cents. An American
blacksmith, at theJ present1 duty on iron, can
Snake cham cables at seven cents per pound,
but not for.less ; but, this being three cents more
than the cost in England, ther erchantki ques-
tion purchased a second-han- d hemp cable for
his vessel, which he sent to Liverpool, and,
there selling the old cable as junk, for nearly
as much' as it cost; purchased new chain ca

- r. - i Alley nave wjthe necessary preparations until too late, ana . . 3 rrt Artcommenced thiitraggle without effective or-- "iTSirelnTot DWon- - A ?Jand continued so until the 1st of January. , , . . - --- 7 i mMmm kjLciLC i rjAiycui v uiuuLccriumiKiiiira Hmrpnnoct
na have kissed and waved them a long adieu. j x x .1 xl ixl-- j. - .1- - rn rMeu w reiurui tacni, ioi uiwiui, ui lue x own oergeant1831, when it was reduced to 15 cents.

Sheeting. Russia, in 1810, was at $21 for Whan urill thpv rnmp-bar.k- ? Go ask the or to tne jauor.
bles, weighing: about 12,000 pounds, at three Russians.

ganization, The result of the contests in
Worcestershire, Essex, and we may add Corn-- ;
wall, has shown what the people could do
when properly prepared ; and though the gen-
eral result far exceeds our warmest hopes, we
regret that the anti-reforme- rs should have been

JAMES CARNEY, Clk. Corners.
Newbern, 24th June, 1831.

white, and 819 for brown: the present price is
810 50 for the former, and 89 &0 for the latter,hundred ana sixty aoiiars ipss urnn ne wouiu The Duke of Reichstadt.An officer ofhigh

distinction, now in the Austrian service, is pos- -which is just half price. In 1816 the dutyhave had to pay for one made in thejiUnited was
States. 25 per cent, ad valorem, and still continues at A majority sessed of several orders, amongst which is thatallowed to creep in any where.

of ten to one is decisive enousrh, but perfect ofthe iron crown, which was conferred upon

SCHUYLER'S
PALACE OF FORTUNE,

226 Broadway, 'Marble Building,
Under the New American Museum New York,

Where have been sold and paid
PRIZES OF

imanimitv amongst the couritv members would him bv Napoleon, at the time when he was
'. So common have these modes ofeconomizing
jecdfne,(that it is; a.1fact which we all know
is worth a thousand theories- - that there are
people who keep chain cables to hire for a trip have been still more gratifying. fighting under the imperial eagles. This officer

We have now,, therefore, on record the opin-- had alighted, a short time back at the Belve-ion- s

of every interest in the state on the sub- - dere Palace in Vienna, when he was met by theUp England. The process is this : A merchant
punus a vessel, anu mres a cnain caoie 10 pui The great commercial cities young Duke, who was descending the staircase. $30,000, 25,000,20,000, 15,000,lect of reform.to lus anchor, for which Jie pays fifty; dollars. As soon as the Prince saw him, he stopped $10,000, &c. &c.When he crets to JLivernool ne buys a new short, and fixing a scrutinizing glance on the

of London, Liverpool, Bristol, and Hull have
not sent a single anti-reform- er to Parliament ;
Manchester, Leeds, Birmingham, Sheffield,

a a
chain, and brings back the old one in the hold orders which the General wore, exclaimed
ofthe ship, and on his proving, at thejeustom- -
ii . i .i'.. f t1 ' " Surely it was my father who presented vou with

that rate and, if it were not for the duty, the
price would be as much less, than now, as the
amount of the duty paid.

Shot. In 1816 the price of all kinds was
$11 50 per cwt., and the duty was 2 cents per
lp., but was raised, in 1824, to 3 cents, and,
in 1828, to 4 cents, and is prohibitory. The
price is now 5 cents for patent, and 6 cents
for duck, per lb. Notwithstanding this great
fall, were it not for the duty, Shot would be
still . cheaper: for we find it quoted, in the
"British and Foreign Price Current," pub ish-e- d

at London, on the 30th November last, as
follows :

.

Shot, Patent, 1 to 5, per ton, 17
" A. A. A. B4 6 to 12, per ton, 18

Now, taking the average of these two prices,
that is, 17 10, and the pound sterling ajt $4
80, we have 3 cents and a small fraction as
the price of a pound of Shot which, wej--e it

nouse, eitner tnat it was oi American iron, or the iron crown !" "Yes, your highness," re

Amounting to more than a Million of Dollars.
WORTHY OF NOTICE!

Another Mammoth Lottery will be drawn in this
city, on Wednesday, July 13th Capitals $60,(X)0
$40,000, $30,000, &c. &c. 36 No. Lottery, 6 drawn
ballots 12 Tickets in a Package Packages are

Nottingham, and Liecester,lthe capitals ofthe
manufacturing districts of the kingdom, have
sDoken lout in a manner too decisive to be misthat it had once paid a duty, it is permitted to plied the officer, "I received it from the Empe- -

taken ; the mining- - districts of Cornwall, South Napoleon." " You must have amply, deser- -be landed without paying duty again. The
ship-own- er thus saves three or four hundred

'dollars, ad sustains no inconvenience, Except and Staffordshire, have displayed their ved it, Sir' returned the Duke ; for I know
i ... , -- r i

Wales, warranted to draw half back, and stand a chance for- - . izeal for reform by every means in their power; ne was sparing in oesiowing n. xouiiavecve- - all the brilliant Capitale !! A deduction of5 per cent--that cannot'Zcmd his new chain without paying
hundreds of towns, inferior in magnitude to ry reason to De proud ot it. it win De reaany hji Kg made to those who rmrchase PacknirMnfm- p-duty on It. Some ship-owner- s, who do not

trade to Europe, get supplied with chain cables those which we have mentioned above, and not imagined, that the General was too much aston- - Packages of Wholes will cost $540: do. of Halve
distinguished as the seat of anv narticnlar ished at the remark to be capable of making a $120: do. of Quarters, $60: do. of Eighths, S80,

manufacture, but still important and respecta- - reply. The duke, however upon observing My friends in the Country witf please send their w-b- le

places, both on account of their wealth and astonishment, said with much feeling, "I ders in time, as.tickets y?il heasBc aain the last

at Nova Scotia, and others in the West Indies,
and we tflink it quite likely, that, as tjime ma-

ture! theS" arrangements for extending these
facilities, f we shall have ships lying pfTand on,

Mammoth Lottery. Tickets $20: Halves $10: Quarintelligence, have returned liberal members to musl anow, oir, tnat you nave some reason io
not for our duty, enacted for the purpose of
putting money into the pockets of less a ihan
dozen rich owners of shot-tower- s, could be

ters $5, Eighths $2 50.Parliament, or petitioned and subscribed in fa- - feel surprised. The world has but a very conthe coast, loaded with chain cables, to supply
outward-boun- d vessels, which they would meet

Splendid Lotteries next to be drawn.
I give early notice that my patrons may have timebrought to us at a little more than 4 cents per vor of reform ; the press, the representative fined notion of the manner in whieh my years

as well as the criiide of mihliH oninion. haseverv have been spent; and conceives me to be but to send their orders.pound, which is 20 to dO per cent, cheaper thanby appointment at particular. points.'
where thrown its influence into the scale : and impenectiy acquaintea witn wnat concernsNow. the beauty of all this is: that the ffood- - the present prices.
to crown the whole, the landed interest of Leaner my iatner, nis country, or nis suDiects.ruinnlp nf flip TTnitcel Stntfs Vippn Sffin.fi. In INIfi. TiP.P.r. in nsir tro c nit QTI

Vv v,r . . . - " - - " ' "v i i .i , . , fcT-- i. r A j t i l, 1J
houioA iniri hoKof ilipt. th hrU rlntv nn ffints npr lb it is nnw t R-- SUnJ wic Qt JCngiana the possessors ot thefreal propertyfl oi inese uays, i am in npues ine worm

My 6, Class 7 $15,000 Tickets $5.
Do. 13, Extra 18, the Mammoth mentioned above
Do. Extra. 19 $20,000 Tickets $5.
Do. 27, Extra 20 $40,000 $10,000.
Tickets $10 lowest Prize $12. -

Orders for Tickets in any ofthe New York Lotte--

raw 5Mn'. whih' tlriirPfl mir sliin-nwrtp- rs in 4S rents: it is now nt 14 Mnaarlnro fit in the kingdom a class of men particularly W1 oe unaeceived- - on this pomtL indeed, it
employ British chain-maker- s, is all for the pro- - Skins were at 88 cents each : they are noiv at opposed to unnecessary change, and mteres- - we may Deiieve tne report oi omcers oi various

2o. Skins have a wavs heen frPA of Hntv fnr pernaps even more than Other Classes in clvlcav llttyc uic.au&umu wourv, 1 ;l f LaL- - mi ' . .tection of American industry.
At-- .. . i .. tj : A , nco, uv mou ui uuicrwibe, win receive uromDi anauie security oi properly ana tne preservation i u ui """aui pM8iWUBWiy ucvo-- . f. , ftonf. w ori nno nvthe beneht ol manufactures. r it. i t i i . .. tA , i t i : i..w.uU.., t.aa ""vui "momepuDiic peace, nas not only given its "ilUtt B.ueuVB "d? .SIUU1CU l. are ordered, the postaffe need not be oaid. ThoseSoap. In 1816 Castile was. at 22 cents per

lb.; it is now y American Brown was at 15; sanction to the claims of the people, but has much ettect under the able guidance ot his Who prefer it, to save postage, will have a certificate
surpassed all others in the effect with which it uncle, the Archduke Charles, whose attachment ofthe numbers sent by maiL and the original Tickets

PRESENTATION., OF : THE AMERICAN
i SYSTEM AS A NUISANCE!

" From the Alabama State Intelligencer. t

VVe, !ihe Grand ;; Jury of St. Clair; County,

Ait is now at 5t. II he duty, in 1816, was 4
has supported them. From what we have seen to young. Napoleon is that of a father to his will be sealed up and held subject to the owner's discents per lb., and is the same now.

posah This plan though generally adopted by myown child.we have no hesitation in savins, that if theSpanish Brown. In 1816 Dry was a $3
was rotten boroughs could have been cut off for thehave with unfeigned regret observed the course

of policy pursued by a majority of Qongrcss, per cwt.; it is now SI 2o Ground in Oil customers, is not done without express orders.
Bank notes current in any part of the United States,

or the Canadas, will be received by me at par for
NEWBERN PRICES CURRENTpresent, and if the Parliament had been electedrelation to the '. Southern section! of these at 7 cents Per lb,;;it is now Th! '"''. in111

1816, was 2 cents per lb.; it is now 1 cent for bv tne people, not a dozen persons hostile to CORRECTED EVERY THURSDAY.United States a course which every generous reform would have been returned.dry, arid 1 for ground jn oil.
1 lcxets. jviany ol my customers are particular to
remit U. States notes, this, (although very accepta-
ble,) is not necessary.

'mind, urishackeled by prejudice, must consider
as partial in the extreme. The policy of tax Spelter. In 1816 it was at 13 cents pet lb.; Notwithstanding the assertions of Sir"Kb

I
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ing the agricultural class of the community, it is now at 2f. t or the beneht of manUfac- - bcrt Peel and Sir Richard Vyvyan, who said, on
turers, it has always been duty free. the day on which Parliament was dissolved, New York.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.to support manufactures" before they jean sup-

port themselves, by fair competition, is unjust

BEESWAX, lb. - --

BUTTER, do.. --

CANDLES, do. - --

COFFEE, do.
CORN, bbl. quantity,
CORN MEAL, bushel,
CORDAGE, cwt.
COTTON, do.
COTTON BAGGING, Hemp, yd

bptces. Ihe following are the quotas ions that we were within twenty-fou- r hours of a
revolution, the elections have passed off withot the two years :f EXTRA 16.

This Lottery waa drawn on the 15th inat. The1816. 1831 unusual quietness and good humor. The zeal
we know, and impolitic we believe, while we
feel it burdensome in the extreme, j To dis-
charge the debt of the nation, and to support

following are the drawn numbers :of the people has every where been temDered 13 14 r 26 21 81
the General Government, constitutionally - ad Flax, do.1

with moderation ; and though the Tory papers
have been talking about the reign of terror and

17
45
08
09
35

ministered, wetake a pride in bearing our full
tiuota : brut against imposts to protect prema- -

Cassia,, per pound, $0 85 $0
Cloves, per pound, 1 12 - j 0
Ginger, race, per pound, 0 23 0

pure ground, per lb., 0 60 0
Nutmegs, per pound, 3 50 1
Pepper, per pound, 0 29 0
Pimento, Jamaica, per lb., 0 25 0
The duties upon these articles have all

so iorth, there has never been less either of Has just received per Schooner Susan Alaryfromlot fear or of danger than during the last month.vture7mahufacturirtg-establistynents- , (as oranges
in a hot-house-,) lor to raise a fund to promote 154- - The borough-monge- rs may be afraid of losing iew Yorkt .

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OE

FLAX, lb. - - --

FLOUR, Rochester, bbl.
, Baltimore, do.
, North Carolina, do.

IRON, Bar, American, lb.
Russia & Swedes, do.

LARD, lb.
LEATHER, Sole; lb. -

been their power, and we hope and trust that theypartial .improvements, 01 a local nature, we
lowered since 1816. 'most earnestly protest. And, as a most effec-- will have still stonger grounds for their appre--

i And afew Piecestual method of obtaining a redress of our heavy Spirits. The following are the quotations hensions ; but their persons and their property
grievances, we Jaelieye it necessary to place on of the two years; are safer than they ever were. And this they Q,UEEN ADELAIDE STRIPES.Dressed hydes, do.

1831. must know themselves ; for though we do notme noor ot congress tne best talents we can
Command.. And,jTrom an intimate acquaintance Si

A beautiful Article for Dresses.
ALSO .

give them credit for any particular sagacity,Jamaica, 4 th proof,
West India, 3d proof,

1816.
$1 50

1 19
0 77

with the public services, the talents, and gen yet they cannot fail to see what a terrible risk0
0 Ageneral assortment ofLadies Morocco &PrunettaNew England, 1st proof",

Brandy, Cognac, 1st proof,luine Republican principles, of the Honorable they would have run, if they had succeeded

18 20
20 25
12 14
Hi 13

2 75 3 00
80 .

14 16
7 7 50

20 22
15 18
10 12

6 50
6 50
5

5 6
8 6
7f

25
none.

12
8 9
8 9

17 18
1 10 1,25

16 17
7 8
8

18 20
8 10

27 28
7
8

15
70

1 20

1
30 !

25 1

90 1

35 40
75
15 18

15 16
6
7

2 00 SHOES,' Samuel W. Mardis, we present him to the in permanently defeating a measure, in defence
1

1

1

00
80
35
62
50
09
35
29
30

50
25

Bordeaux, 4th proof, 1

Gin, Holland, 1st proof, s ot which the whole nation has shown so much

LUMBER, Flooring, 1J inch, M.
Inch boards, - do.
Scanthng, - do.
Square Timber, do.
Shingles, Cypress, do.
Staves, w. o. hhd. do.
Do. red oak, do. . do.
Do. w. 0. bbl. do.
Heading, hhd. do.
Do. bbl. do.

MOLASSES, gallon,
NAILS, Cut, all sizes above 4d. lb

Which he will sell low for Cash.
Newbern, 10th June.

Citizens of this County and District aseminentT
ly qualified to represent their wishes and wants, zeal and determination. Their estates andUountry,j H 0 75 0

Whiskey, Rye, 0 60 0tand to defend their rights, in the councils of persons are now as safe as those of. others;
but if ; they had succeeded in defeating thethe nation. Apple, 2 00 0

The duties on Spirits were, in 1816. TIDURSUANT to an Order of Craven Countyfrom Ministers and destrovino- - the bill, neither thir(Signed) WILLIAM LITTLE, Foreman. . . - j 0 ,
from I lives and fortune would have been worth a56 to 64 cents per gallon, and are now

57 to 63 cents. Store on the Old County Wharf, the last twentyPOLITICS I FOR FARMERS. 4d. and 3d. - do.twelvemonth's nurehase. All this danorAr ia
working days in July, to receive the County List piSteel,continued. In 1816 German

. was at 13 cents
L

per now passed ; in three months the bill will be wrought, - - do.
NAVAL STORES,Tar, bbl. dull,111.... - .we Taxable Jfroperty, tor the Town of Newbern. Tne

ist will be required to be mven in under oath, accorIn our two last papers Btc; cvwcui,e -- yi - - " auiciimu was at sp per me law oi tne iana : ana it is tne ronsrions--
enough to refute the position that the fall which cwt.; it is now at 5 cents per lb: The duty, ness of this which has given to the public mind

i' - r 6"""' ' fvvn,., anu ajiuw a iranuuiiiiy anu sausiaciion sucn as It never
ding to law. AH Slaves between the ages of twelve
and fifty years, are liable to taxation ; and by the
Act of 1828, the owner of lands permitting Free Ne-

groes to reside thereon,v is Hable for the taxes of said
Free Negroes, and - is required to give them in as

possessed before.the . year ioio, nas. oeen occasionea Dy the Per cwi.
Protective System, having shown that articles ; Sugar. The following are the quotations
subject to low duties, and no duties at all, have of tne two years :

xurpemme, ,do.
Pitch, do.
Rosin, do.
Spirits Turpentine, gall.
Varnish, - . do.

OIL, Sperm. - - fi0t
Whale & Porpoise;
Linseed, - - ao.

PAINTS, Red Lead, lb.
White Lead, ground in oil, cwt.

lftlflj 11 w roiuiiuiua orner ust 01 taxaoiee, under tne pen-
alty prescribed by law. t

THE CONSCRIPTS-Fro- m the French.
There were four of them all living on the

produce of their farm ; they were happy when
the harvest time arrived, and the rich grapes

J alien, as wen us, muac suuieci iu ingii uuiies.
AVe. proceed to-d- ay with the list. The prices Muscovado, prime, $17 50 pef cwt

2A and 3d alkies, 15 00 per cwt.New Orleans, prime 18, 00 per cwt.
of 1816 are of the 2d of April, before the Ta
riff of that year was passed those ofthe pre 17x25pei- - cwt clustered in their troughs They were happy- u anu oq quauties, lb

JOSEPH .

Newbern, 17th June, 1831.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. -

Post-Offic- e Newbern, June, 1831.

The Northern Mail arrives on Sunday, Wednes

sent year are of thii oth ol January. rjxv v ioiuinh, Uacon,
Hams,mi npr rwr. iuhcuici m iiicir lio.ii v w utk iri rim crn inp rain doOchre, (yellow dry,) Was, in 1816, 83 per 2dand3daualitipfi. oa no Beef, bbLcwt.; the duty was then Z cents per lb. the DrOWn, 19 25 I)er CWt. nrsr rh rttlir Mrinnr fnr 4Vi ,.V.l 12 13price is now $3 25. and the duty 1 cent. ia:??qualitiea' 1? 00 per cwt. Lf t0 m0rrow, for they trusted to their united 9 50 10 50

do.
do.
do.

day and Friday at 10 P. ty. and closes on MondayMartinique,
Pork, mess,
Do. prime,

j. Do. cargo,
SALT, Turks Island, bushel,

Ochre, (ground in oil,) was,: in 1816, at 88 per 11ft cwt efforts. There were four of them, a father and at 9 P. M.and on Wednesday andFriday at 11 P. M.un ana the dntv 3 rpnts; it is now or, and
2.1 m EL 'his three sons. Sometimes a neighbour, an 80

50 The Raleigh Mail arrives on Tuesday, Thursdayduty H cents. I- - If the dutv has affected 60

ctayed brown,
Brazil,
Lump,

,Loaf,
34 00 per cwt soldier, came at evening twilight to break and Saturday at 7 P.M. and closes on Sunday,75the price, the lowering of it, in 1816, to the

present rateshasj increased the price of the 00 uu per cwt. anu men renaer stni nrmer tne cnain 01 domes-- !
1

8
1

7 Tuesday(and Thursday at 10 P. M.icwi. 1 tic anection : ne snoke ot the nenshpr! irrcnt . 1 40 60 The Wilmington Mail arrives on Monday, Wed7i; . l id price of the other. to 10 cents per rjounfl.l nPSB Xf tlio 45
T r Tl Mnnt n it. .iY a 1 ; oe was at 81 75 per nesday and Friday at9 P. M.andcloseson Monday,50

ueauiort, do.
Liverpool, fine, do.

SHOT, cwt. - .
SPIRITS, Brandy, French, gall.

Apple Brandy, do.
Peach do. , do.
Rum, Jamaica, do.
Do.windward Isl'd do.
Do. New England, do.
Gin, Holland, do.
Do. American, do.

t I H1U 111 c - uijr . lie OITO- -Mr tr. 1 1 X noc jBMr9 - 7 per centum the duty Wednesday and Friday at 10j- - P. M.7 to 8 cents nernnnnH Wn5 gainst me giant 01 tne nort-h-
Un nri.: i, i cents per gai to 7 cents pernounn 01 Igfiim begging for a king, of blood and

20
80
45
25

St. Croix,
New Orleans,
Havana, white,

brown,
Muscovado,

Porto Rico,
Brazil white,

brown,
Lump, .

Loaf, v

to 8 cents ner nound. war in ;th.e end. Then over their manly faces
The FayeltevUle Mail arrives on Saturday atb

P. M. and closes on Saturday at 9 P ' M.
The Beaufort Mail arrives on Monday and Friday

1 , ...to 8 cents per pound

60
1 25

90

1 50

40
18
12
20

6
7
5
5

15
17

to 64- - cents oer nound.
at 7 P. M. and closes on, Monday and Friday at 9 P.

price is now 81 Oa. Linseed, (Amfrii.
at 81 04, and is now at 76 centT1816, was 30 per cent.;it is now 25 centsgallon. Whale was at 90 cents; how it

r,er
at37. Sperm Summer was at 81 75 ; now it isat 73 cents. Sperm Winter was at 82 ; now i

40
38
16
10

Whiskey, do.
German, - lb.
English, blistered, do.

Letters for the Northern Mail must be in the Office

as mey were bent towards the hearth filled
s5aitttUed coals; various shades would pass,

agitation, enthusiasm, anger, patriotism and
ardor for battle.

They; waited one evening for their neighbor,
who had premised to bring them news of peace

to 15- - cents per pound,
to 18 cents per pound,

were at 5 cents for

STEEL,

SUGAR,The duties, in 1816, on Monday by 8f P. M. and by, lOf P. M. dn WedLoaf, 19
brown, 6 for white, 13 for lump, and 18 for Lump, nesday and Friday, for the Raleigh Mail, by wt

do.
- do.

- - do.
16 18it at 90 Scents. Liver was at 816 per barrel- -

9 I P. M. for the Wilmington Mail by 10 P. M. for war. 1 hte sun rose, but the old soldier camenow it is at 814 50. The duty on all was 30
80 I tbft Favetteville and Beaufort Mails, bv 8 P. M. 0

7
60
60
50

per cent.; they are now zo cents per gallon.

toaf; but were reduced, in that year, to 3 cents
jor brown, 4 for white, 10 for lump, and 12 for

at which they have since remained. Not-
withstanding this great reduction of prices,
they would be still ir f- -

Planter of Parts In-1816- ,' was at 810 per
waa n Foland- - The youngest of thethree brothte stood thoughtfully leaning

against the chimney, waiting for his father's
blessing ere hh retired.

- do.
- do.

- do.
- do.

do.

Brown,
TEA, Imperial,

Gunpowder,
A Hyson,

Black,
TALLOW,
WINE, Madeira,

Teueriffe,
Malaga,

80ton; it is now ai o. 11 nas always oeen duty
free, for the benefit of agriculture, t existing duties. 8

the nights oftheir departure.
The Post-Offi-ce is open every day (except Sun

day) from 6J- - A. M. to 7 P. M. and from 10 to 1 1. 0

the nights of the arrival of the Northern Mail. On

Sunday night, the Ofiice is open from 9 to J 1 o'clock

Pork. --In 1816 Mess was at 823 per cwt.; I fT mY hy" the old man, " it is
daylight, it is Useless now to go to bed. Let

To be continued ,

3
110. 60

80- do.

.1.--tU.1


